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Attractive Personalities Omaha Has Given to Vaudeville.
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Pul Reee, brother of Ernest A. Reese, 1553

South Twenty-fift- h aven-ie- , i a distinctively Omha
contribution to vaudeville. He i appearing thi
eaon with Louiie Dreer and Jack Gardner.

George B. Phelps, reared in Council Bluff,
where hi family lived two yar bro, began
hi stage career in Omaha a a member of the old
Woodward tock company. He appeared here

with Corinne Tillon a one of th principal
of "A Chameleon Revue," a headline Orpheiim
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"Charle Wither," vaudeville headliner, i Garland Davidson off t.tge.
He i a graduate of Central Hih tchool and h many friend in Omahi.
Hi lat appearance here wa in the playlet, "For Pity' Sake," at the Orpheuin. 7
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Freddie and Adele Astaire, appearing in a repertoire of songs and
dance, were formerly Fred and Adele Auster'itz, of Omaha. They
were child prodigie of the tage in their earlier year, and the critic
have been giving them credit for improvement each teaion.

Pretty "Bobby Derant," who play the Empre
theater during her appearance in Omaha, i Miss
Carrie Kahn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Kah t,
2015 Siifrman avenue. "Ruffles," a one-a- skit,
i her vehicle this season. '

(J AHere' Franker Wood, former Omahin, a he
appears in costume in "All Right Eddy," the skti:h
in which he and Bunee Wyde are "knocking 'am
dead" on the Orphium circuit thii season.
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Thi charming young actre i Mis Hazel Wilcox, daughter of Dr. end
Mr. W. A. Wilcox, 4947 Emmett itreet. She used the costume shown in the
photo in her lad appearance here with the "Cameo Quintet," Orpheum IP1
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Buaee Wyde, second member of the team of
Wood and Wyde, is a former Omaha girl. It' a

good team and Bunee's beauty and ability help
keep it at the top.

Thi Omaha miss, graceful and attractive, is Florence Ellsworth, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ellsworth. Her personally and singing and
dancing ability have won for her pronounced success on the Orpheum circuit.

This smiling and successful vaudeville team is composed of Haiti and Ethel Solomon,
daughter of the late J. J. Solomon, of Omaha. They appeared recently at the EmpreiS, as
the "Anselma Sister" in "Tidbit of Vaudeville."


